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Its no Trouble <

A

To Crossthe Bridge at Greensburg now and when you are in Greensburg it will
be no trouble for JOHN A HOBSON to show you the Biggest Line ofF t

Wall Paper Furniture Hardware Harness Sash Doors Lime1 I

Cement Metal and Rubber Roofing Wire and Wire Fence

AND AT THE LOWEST CASH PRICES SAMPLES OF WALL PAPER SENT ON APPLICATION

John A Hobson Greensbtirg Ky

THE EARLY HISTORY OF MELVIN

WHITE

By U L Taylor-

CHAPTER IV

When the prisoners waked from
their sleep it was still dark It took

them some time to remember their
whereabouts and appreciate fully their
situation They did not have to washII
nor eat breakfast They held a
consultation and in a little while com-

menced their search for an outlet to the
outer world They did not know how

long they had slept they did not know

whether it was night or day morning

of eveningit was all the same to them
They had both read the description of a
storm at sea by a heathen poet

where the darkness was so dense

En Palinurus no distinction found

Between the night and day such dark

ness reigned around

They started but did not know

whether they were going East West

North or South They climb ove

rocks crawled under rocks and fre
quently could not go at all Melvin at-

one time climb up a rock wall and
when he reached the top he fell ove

the other side into a deep pool ofwater
so deep that he would not undertake to

wade it He got wet up to the neck
which added very greatly to his dis

comfort Hunger was gnawing at
their very vitals but it had to gnaw

onThe boys had been missed by the
neighborhood and their parents were

very much distressed at Tabor Sunday

Sohool Sunday morning It was pro

posed to organize a rescuing party for
the opinion of the people generally
was that they were lost in the cave

Some man had seen them going in that
direction on Saturday afternoon Sev-

eral brave men and boys volunteered tc

join the party but Mr Oscar Pile told

them there was no use to hunt foi
themif they were in the cave they

would get outthere was no such good

luck as for them not to find the way

out Just wait he said till Monday

and they would be out He knew them

too well Mr Piles views prevailed
and the party did not start Mean ¬

while the prisoners in the cave were

not idle In their blunderings and
crawlings they finally came to a little

stream of water and while it was a

Godsend it got them into more

trouble They knew there was a
I stream that issued from one of the

mouths of the caue in great torrents
after a heavy rainthey did not know

but it was raining in the outer world

and that the little branch might be

swelled at any time to dangerous pro ¬

portions But they undertook to follow

that stream come what might if they
could only find out which way the slug-

gish
¬

< little thing was running They
tried many plans to no purpose but it
finall occurred to Rollin who wore
a straw hat to test it in that way He

<

placed his hat on the water and put

1V his hands on each side of it and was
j delighted to find it floating down thecrawalongthey could stand up but generally had

to crawl Sometimes the ceiling was
so low that they could not get through
at all but they would back out and
try again and sometimes it would re-
quire hours to go ten feet Thus the
days and nights were slipping away
Hunger was still gnawing at their vi¬

tals sand Worry and distress were wear-

ing

¬

their lives away They became so
Vcompletely exhausted they fell asleep

tJ-

r
a

r

and not knowing what minute the I

branch might rise and completely over
whelm them of course their sleep was
not very refreshing but they wer
finally roused from their slumbers and
commenced crawling on and they
at last rewarded by seeing day wereI
but they had to struggle long and
boriously before their feet were firmly
set on terra firma

When released from the prison hous
they lost no time in going to thei
homes Melvins parents were consult-

ing about getting up the rescuing par
ty on Monday morning when Melvin
brother Bram came running into the
house and said Papa let the fat
prodigal be killed the calf has return
ed Then Melvin came in wet muddy
lean and hungry and fell before his
father and said Father I have sinned
before thee and am no more worthy to
be called thy son The father an
swered You shall no longer be called
my son and when you have rested up a
little I shall proceed to cut every part-

icle of skin from your back for disobey
ing my command

After this escapade Melvins neigh
bor women tried to get him to stay at
home and work and help his father on
the farm They had prepared them
selves with several scriptural texts
and Mrs Pile was appointed to fire
them at Melvin at the first opportunity
She did not have to wait long Melvin
passed by her house and she called to
him to stop She told him that the
neighbors were anxious to see him set-

tle down to work and make something
of himself she said she had some
scripture she wanted to quote to him
He told her to say on She said Ir
Proverbs 6 and 6 we have these
words Go to the ant thou sluggard
consider her ways and be wise which
having no chief overseer or ruler
provideth her meat in the Summer and

jathereth her food in the harvest
And again the ants are a people not
strong yet they provide their meat in

the Summer Now Melvin These

ire the words of King Solomon the
wisest man that ever lived Melvin

listened attentively and respectfully
find when Mrs Pile was done he an-

swered

¬

Yes I know that Solom talk-

ed that way back in his day but we

have later and higher directions as to

iving Jesus in his sermon on the
Mount said And why are ye anx-

ious concerning raiment Consider the
limes of the field how they grow they
toil not neither do they spin yet I say
into you that even Solomon in all his
glory was not arrayed like one of
hese

To Be Continued

PIERCE CAUGHT IN BARREN

Blaine Pierce shot and killed Jim Dilly
near Wisdom on the Barren and Met
alfe county line Sunday afternoon

was captured near Beckton some five
miles from Glasgow yesterday morning

ai 6 oclock Pierce was found in a barn
Edmunds farm and whichon the Ed on

the Pierce boy had a brother living
He was accompanied by the Williams
boy who was in a fight with Pierce at
the time of the shooting Williams is
only sixteen years of age and seems aI
mere boy Both claim they were drunk
and have but a slight recollection of the

killing They also claim they had no
fellings for the murdered man and

Ibad claimed they were very sorry the
hing happened Louisville Post

I
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OBITUARY

Rev P B Rowe age 63 died Oct
1906 His life was well spent in the
work of the Lord I stayed at his
home a few days before he took his
bed and at his barn and in his room I
coud hear his voice in prayer every-
day And when I would go in his
room he would greet me with such a
pleasant smile and a cheerful word it
would make my heart jump with joy
and gladness Sitting even at his ta-

ble he would brightly praise the Lord
and say 1 am ready Bless God and at
his death bed called his children and

I

asked them to meet him in heaven
He said he saw Jesus and his father

and the angels singing His soul to ¬

day is with its God His body is laying
beneath the sod so he has gone tc
dwell with him who sent him here I

Our friend is sheltered in the grave ¬

yard God needed one more angel
amidst his shinning band and so he se ¬

lected his cheerful voice and clasped
the bravest hands S J DIAR

His True Friend

FOR SALE

Four thoroughberd subject to regis
ter Berkshire boars ready for use 10

each T C TAYLOR

224t Campbellsville Ky

Married at the residence of W T
Shearer on the 4th Mr Frank Smith
to Miss Alice Karnes Mr Smith is an
industrious farmer of Cane Valley and
the bride a most charming lady of near
Greensburg

W M Sommers a farmer aged
thirty years while traveling from
Boone county Ind to Casey county
Ky in some manner accidentally dis
charged his shotgun the contents of
which tore his right arm to pieces

We are informed by a local contrac-

tor that Mr Curt Bell of Red Lick
will erect a dwelling the plan to be
similar to the Baptist parsonage being
erected by McLean Bros in this city

IWhile Lonnie Thresher and Buford
two young men of Avat

Cumberland county were engaged in a
wrestling match Thresher threw Stock-

ton to the ground breaking both his
legs The injured boy will be confined
to his room for several months

The Band deserves anything good
hey want and the News is for them
first last and all the time but dont
place the proposed band stand over the

I own pumpthe boys might get a case
of cold feet

SAVE MONEY

We have made clubbing arrangements
with the following papers
Louisville Herald daily 2 00Adair County News weekly

150Adair125AdairThe Daily Herald is worth 400 per
rear and is a good paper but by a

pecial proposition we make it to you-

in connection with the News at 100
but your subscription to our paper must
be paid in advance

Send all orders to the Adair County
News Columbia Ky

I am just receiving our Spring line of
dies shoes and slippers

21tf W L WALKER

THE

JackofallTradesw

HE Pumps
Shells

Saws Wood Grinds Feed
I

Churns Butter Runs Cider Mills
Runs Ice Cream Freezers
Runs dream Separators
Rung Printing Presses
and other machinery

He Is the Press
For This

It costs nO fing to keep when not
working It cwsts from 1 to 2 cents per
hour when working For particulars
call on or address j

Lorse Co
519 W Main Street

LOUISVILLE
1

KENTUCKY I

l

Kentucky Plaster cJl
i

MANUFACTURERS OF ALL KINDS OF PLASTERING MATERIAL 1-

SOUTHERN AGENTS FOR

SACKETT BOARD

Brook PHONES 2267 Ky

OUR BRANDS
DIAMOND with sand LOUISVILLE WOOD FIBER

CAMPBELLS CEMENT PLASTER without sand

Write for testimonials

Also Operating HOOSIER WALL PRASTER PLANT Jeffersonville Ind Phone 555

The man who lays his savings by
The future views with cheerful eye

The habit of saving is praiseworthy and should be cultivated
If you have not already done so open without delay an account in the

SAVINGS OF

Louisville Trust
I CompanySouthwest

where your savings will draw compDuni interest ant grow into a fund that will serve you
well in years to come

For a very small sum you can rent a Box or Drawer in the Fire and Burglarproof Vault
of that company the largest and strongest in the city where yov can place all your securi ¬

ties and valuable papers secure against all loss by fire burglars accident or carelessnee-

It is authorized by its Charter to fill every position of trust that can be held by an ind
vidual and the security is much greater

Its officers will be pleased to give you the benefit of their experience concerning any
business matters in which you are interested

Dehler Brothers

116 LI Market St

Louisville

seal fir CtUl8M

WaterI I
Running

Papers

Fairbanks

Wall

PLASTER

RiverBOTH Louisville

DEPARTMENT

The
GarnerI

LOUISVILLE

CARRY ALL HEIGHTS IN STOCK


